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Tii.- Edmonton 'hiie
Music- Saciety continues. jts
subscriptlori-conécrt -feries -on,

~dnedayDecemberý* 4 wjth a

piano ý.by ibe"thé êtSan
Francisco * cellist LaWrq.Vca
and Edmonton pi8An1it sob>-l
Moore -9t 8:30.".p.m.- in
Convocation Hall.,

Hungarian -born 'LaszloD
Varga: bas conducted tii.ý
Budapest Symnphony and
Chamber -Orchestra,, andýýà
principal solo oellistWilh
New York Philharmoniec'for
eIeven- years, as weIl. He bas also
performed as oelist wit h the
Lener' and Cana dian String,
Q&artets and the Trio-
Conoertante. Varda is currently
professor ofcello, ý_chamber
music, andi coriducting at San
Francisco State College where he
conducts the college chamber
orchestra.

* Miss Moore teaches pieno at
the University of AIl'berta and is
well-known throughout Canada
for ber work as a soloist and as.a
chamber music performer with
her husband, violinist 'Thomas
RoIston, and at the Banf f School
of Fine Arts.

Mr. Varga and Miss Moore
will play Schubert's Arpeggione
Sonata and Beethoven's Sonata
n A Major for cello and piano,

U<ýd vt.Varga ,Wul n ai
m o4ù me-nt1a , Sonrta t 1r
Unacecompanied .Ce-ça' by
Kodaly,* which -he has'reýently'
recordeci.

Admission to the comoèctby
Mr. Varga and Miss More iîb

os,. Moore
seaon rfie~Fol ià. the

CharnberMusic'Society. AAiw

thei. re minfing thfeb concoert ln
thé SodetV'ï-sWF£ies MI.lç
avallable et the-cf&. bfor t>
concert.

The AWicftio n.
rfresing 2hange Ofpc

i* anev*4o1 -a prb erdîg.inds-; he

TaAbdication wîth Liv; t WE theý h
Ullmann and 'Peter Fidd-h 1s4-4 Uqngcf lhi
showiri at, thc,,Westm-ount ,VVOman..

CinemaSan, ff
As Aè1the 't ufVeiù tsthis-, dý'WIÏ. RetWg tis à to1*hfh

movie-irwotves thi. ssênteenthi'interpattbn of a won,
oenturyabdicatiow-.of -Christinui. Medii vht à* is bodlng, for.,
Queen. otf Sweden.-Chriti na <i rmýWÔ~g n ~ v~ê
Ullmann> feeis ,she no -longer 1an "thO b.d leftt<%l dut1 t
deprive herseif of a personal liife- eformCinristina moei to a
and 'so looks ta religion ta Ilfef~ le>'hes lnwftl he,
escape fram statehood. She fes
decides ta become a Catholic AizbIWno, choqsmsto oetàîn
and proceeds to to ta Rome to is, roe a a a orfnal, -a postio6i
meet the Pope. which he does noi. Want ta'

Upon her arrivaL in Romne relinquish..
she is integrated by a Cardinal Ilf vau're. tire&odàf. the car-
A zz olIino (pet er F i nch>. chas-murder-violerioe movie, I-
Christina reconstructs her life recommend The Abdkceton, a
befare the Cardinal and in the movie -wbich bas not as yet been
end falîs in love-with him. well reoeivedi, but should-be.

The- Cardinal, after much Jay Fitzgerad

On'> odey iht, Decomber 2, The NÎtty Gritty Dirt Bond 'IlI b.
performinq ait tIl Jubilee- Audtorium. Also appearing wilh the
quartet wiII' be comedian Steve Martin, The performance wilI st'art at
8 p.m. -and tickets are available at the usual outlets.

Make- Way For Tom orrow
(EdmonitanFilm Society, Classic
Series, Tory Lecture Theatre,'
Mon. Dec. 2, 8 p.m.)

Amik- Way Tfor' Tmo7m.w
bas been justly termed one of
the eriduring classics of personal
filmmaking ta ever came out of
*HollVwaad. Director Lea
McCarey was f ired from. bis post
at Paramount studios because
the film was a box office disaster
wben released in 1937. But if he
bad made' nothing elsè, McCarey
Wau)d bave earned bis place in
the istary books for this film.
Only the- 'director's somewbat
awkwad visual style prevents it
from ranking among the
cinema's.great masterpieces.

1in many ways, the film is a
detailed ref lectian of the
Depression era. I t pravides a
totally realistic portrait of the
paverty and unemployment of
the '30's and bow these factors
affected * the most basic family
relatiansbips. Simply. and
-movingly, it tels the sotry af
Barkley and Lucy Cooper, an
aId retired couple who lose their
Môme and have ta go and live
witb their cbildren.

-~~' o f -'o-the finest

Lennon speaking. withou slfpit
Walis and Bridges by John

Lennon reveals the tortuies of
an -individual, along with
presenting a truly fine creative
musical effort. The album seems
to relate the past two or tbree
years of Lennen's career and
displays perbaps a mellowing of
bath character and music for tbe
former Beatle. Tbougb the
album centres around the
bountùýul talenyts of Lennon, be
also receives strong support from
background musicians and
studio technicians.

With bis new album, Lennan
has destroyed bis reputation in
musical circlés as a b-as-been,
hiding Yoko Ono and aCivist
themes in a closet. His lyrics
show a wiseness tbQt they bave
flot sbown sinoe tbe, days of Let
It Be or Abbey Road. Seeing
tbat al bis sînging "out about
love and peace" was an
avoidanoe of "the red raw meat,
the green eyed goddam straight
from the heart" realities.of -life.-
Lennon now speaks witbout self
Pity but somne sadness about Ilis

jall from it he Çexoessive pridefiît
days o'f Beat le mUsical
supremac*., Tho-ugb 1it's Sa liard

to swallow then yauù're.wrong,"
Lennon witii ýa surprising
amount of burtilit,ý admits b
was creatively dry and that by
creating a camfmercialized image
of hiniseff as apeace-manger, be
put himse-Ilf inta a music s cene
wberè "e very'bdy'shustlin' for
a buek and aàirel'il scratch-
yaur back and knifpmn.

~Hqwever ènpon knows'
that'. . has- anlydefine b is

',iusical and personal probfems
and right now effective solutions
seem. to, escape him. 1h>No. 9
Drwam Lennop *echoes .the

,g.iagir doubis of aIl, musician
and ordinIary' people, wonderingif 'imaginc- was in the air" or if
-th.ere "is any'more he can say".
Lennon is learning to absorb the

-.shbÔÇ4 Of 1 iforl. 4bless yau
wiioever you ae-halding her
r ow"> and fi o-wno'longer bas
a- gospéI to preach, admitti.ng

that"'wh~vergetyou to. the
.,iwht s" aIr;îe_", The album's'

t ýi. rwals-,É-inan. s remorsef ul
ret~ctci-on life; " '.You
~Oo~ KiowWhat You Got,"

Scared, "Swmeet Bird- of
paradw of Nobody Love You
<WMen YThu're Down and Out)".

Musically, Lennon. has
composed' melodies as original
and catchinà as he did with Paul
McCartriey. AIl songs are
comparable if 'not super ior' to

* -. Wbatever Gets You Through
the Night" in t heir f reshness and
u n pr ed icta bl1e Le nno.n

*arrangements. Like Lennonis.
guitar -work, members 'of The
Plastic Ona Band dispîay musical
competency without disrupting
a . cohesive f ow of music.
Lenno-n uses ta maximum
beniefitthe 'su btle vocal support
of Elton, John and Harry Nilsson
on a niumber of SOnDs. Perhaps a -
f law lies with Lennon's fàilinq
vaice; wbich needs either the'
backup of -others or studio
mutations -tai-prevent it from
beirA unable ta strdngly carry
the basic mpelôdÏ' f a sang.

Not an ev.rwtielrningly
great lbm but much- more
enjoyable ýthar) other Lennon
aIbUms WW»ith Û.,unf-rgetably
bad >«Yoko. nIion thènkfully
4oes,ow hë is«on hisway.back
àà& -nce ets ýýover'.and

ç e a few m«oe'ý walS and

fiùce outtnmding work
4%~X1li rm~'thruhwilils

*n valk-acrosswater.
La&urMoeWargrave

treatments of the problemns of
the aged ta came out of
Haol1lywoad. It represents a
critique af those wha forget the
Biblical cammandment whitb
the film takes for its text,
"Honor they father and
mother." There is na magic
formula that can bridge the gap
between young and aId, the
film's forward tells us, but the
film clearly cails for the exercise
of good. will towvards the aid.

The gaadwill is natably a bsent
from the f ive Cooper chil"dren,,
nane of wbam wants the aid
couple.

1Ail af this may.make Make
Way, For Tomorrow Sound'
pretty grim. It is not. The film
was written by Vina -Delmar,ý
who had much experienoe iri
camedy writing. Many of thé.
scenes are -f illed with idi
bumor, ta caunteract the tears

'R. HOmak

TI4URS., MOV. 28
*4sGrands' Films: "Sweer

FRI., NOV. 29,
Cinema: -De la part, dés

copains". Polie dramne preduoed by *
Terenca Young -with ChfuIe$
Bronson. James Mason. Liv U)lImn
During a prison ascape a porerrmnis
killeci. (Fr. It.) Channel 11.

SAT, NOV. M0
Cinemfa. "suso" ln>

Produded-by Ronun PoIansldý i*h"
CathermneOnwe vni
Fumeaux, mnd John Fraser. -,4 vwnvù 4,
manucure living vith her s.ïstý, 'â2'
small aparmeht esents tho presaeg
of the sitei's- lover. , rit. 66)
Channel 11.

Under Attack - In -a s*
'Confrontation adition, Dr. 'Wifliao,
Marra,. Vice President 'of'tise
Catholics United for the Faith-,1 i.s
bluntly crossmexamined 'for Iii vieMe
opposing homosexuality by seven
homosexuals, inciuding clergymen,
university professors and an author.
Channel 13.;- -

SUN., DEC. 1I
ln Touch With U. Channel 13

National' Film Board
"Summerhili" - A visit to a schoot:.withoijt fixed rules, where -neone'
studies except as he wishes,-a d
where each student is his own mater.
Channel 13.

Les Beaux Dimanches. Jacques
Cousteau, documentary on one of his
expeditions. Les Grandes Batailles du
Passe: "La Bataille' du Quebec'.
Doèumentary on the battie on tihe
"Plaines d'Abraham."

THURS., DEC. 5
Thurscfay Night Movie

"Carousel" - 1956 musical - Stanringý
Go rdon MacRae, Shirley Jones,
Cemeron Mitchell; B3arbera. Ruiclc,
Claramme Turner. Maine,- 1900:
Swaggering carnival barker s'narried to
shy cotton miii girl, tf*ies to provide
for coming baby by hi-jacking- a
payroll. Songs: If -1 loved You, Juge-
fi Busting Out Ali Over, Soliloquy,
You'Il Neyer Wallc Alona. Channel
13.

Explorations in Shake
MacBath - Nothing Is But
Not - a look at -the pâheno
murder, aggression, and repr
sean in the wo rkings of Shakb
charecters. Channel 1.3.

Bring a hankieto this csi


